Mission and Vision

MFA Membership Benefits

MFA’s Vision is to serve as the “Voice of Forestry”



Forester and landowner education

in Mississippi. Our Mission is leading diverse



Networking opportunities

groups to promote landowner rights, environmental



Legislative and regulatory forest policy
representation

stewardship, member prosperity, and community
understanding.

Supporting Youth
MFA is committed to educating Mississippi’s youth

MISSISSIPPI FORESTRY ASSOCIATION



Opportunities to participate in special
projects beneﬁtting forestry



Membership Rewards Program

MFA welcomes all individuals and businesses

by supporting nationally acclaimed programs, spon-

that are involved in the forestry community.

soring outreach events, and providing educational

To join or learn more about MFA, e-mail us at

opportunities.

membership@msforestry.net or visit our website.

Hunt Club & Timberland
Liability Insurance
MFA membership qualiﬁes members for Hunt
Club and Timberland Liability Insurance programs
through the Davis-Garvin Insurance Agency.
Contact the MFA ofﬁce for additional information.

THE VOICE OF FORESTRY
MSFORESTRY.NET

620 N. State Street, Suite 201
Jackson, MS 39202-3398
601.354.4936

THE VOICE OF FORESTRY
MSFORESTRY.NET
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MISSISSIPPI FORESTRY ASSOCIATION
The Mississippi Forestry Association is the only statewide non-profit organization dedicated to sustaining
Mississippi’s forests. Founded in 1938, MFA seeks to unify members of the forestry community. Members
and staff work to accomplish the MFA mission through public affairs, communications, and education
programs that promote conservation, development, and wise use of forestland and resources.
MFA educates the public on the social, ecological, and economic values of forestry and natural resources.
The association also supports landowners by working closely with its extensive statewide network of County Forestry Associations. Through education and outreach tools, MFA ensures that future generations will
have clean water, clean air, outdoor recreation, wildlife habitats, and a renewable wood supply for paper
and wood products.

ADVOCACY
OUTREACH
EDUCATION

The Mississippi Forestry Foundation serves as the

The mission of the Mississippi Tree Farm Program is

Sustainable Forestry Initiative® (SFI) Inc. is one of

charitable arm of MFA by supporting educational,

to promote the growing of renewable forest resourc-

the largest sustainable forestry certiﬁcation pro-

literary, scientiﬁc, and charitable goals that beneﬁt

es on private lands, while protecting environmental

grams in the world and is devoted to responsible

Mississippians.

beneﬁts and increasing public understanding of

forest management. The certiﬁcation standard is

MFF projects include:

advantages of productive forestry. MFA’s Tree Farm

based on principles that promote sustainable forest

Committee includes a team of 200 trained inspec-

management, including measures to protect water

tors. These volunteer inspectors are professional

quality, biodiversity, wildlife habitat, species at risk,

foresters representing many forestry agencies and

and Forests with Exceptional Conservation Value.

organizations. Mississippi ranks number one in the

MS SFI® Implementation Committee members



Teachers Conservation Workshops



MSU Forest Resources Student Scholarships



Project Learning Tree



Mississippi Children’s Museum



Mississippi Museum of Natural Science

nation with more than 3900 Certiﬁed Tree Farms.



Forest Arson Reward

Beneﬁts of Becoming a Certiﬁed Tree Farmer:

practice sustainable forestry in Mississippi
by growing and nurturing forests for:

The total value of Mississippi’s timber harvest per



Internationally recognized certiﬁcation



Clean air and water

year is over $1 billion. Forestry accounts for 8.5% of



Receive a Tree Farm Certiﬁcate and Sign



Soil conservation



Complimentary Tree Farmer Magazine



Healthy and abundant wildlife and ﬁsh habitats



Invitations to National Tree Farmer conferences



Outdoor recreation

all jobs in Mississippi. Teaching our youth about the
forestry industry is essential to our state’s future.
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